
SATURDAY,
OCTOBER

31SX
SATURDAY.

.A lot of women's undervests and
pants. Wool, . wool and cotton,
and mercerized garments that sold
regular at $1.75, $1.50 and $1.00
each, Saturday, per garment 50c.

A lot of children's odd vents and
pants. Wool and fleeced cotton gar-ment- s.

regular 11.00, 5o and 60c
qualities, Saturday, each, iuc.

VERY

a

Saturday a
Tb right material In means a dress in black, and

here It Is, and you never saw it bo cheap before in all your
Elegant deep rich black, fine and indicates

first quality. You afford to miss it.
NOTE at the ask our made

to your special measure. Also see on display. skirt
a perfect fit.

socalled

at pair.
crib

borders, at
pair.
wool pleated

Cotton
Jj Flannel "Working 7. linnn
g Gloves, at 10c a Hg 12C,$ Y 6c.

SATURDAY- -

Special Sale of Gloves
To our new street

gloves we will sell a
full line of 1 Dempster &
Place Gloves, in assorted
tans, at per only $1.19.

SATURDAY,
ribbon in The

white, pink and sky,
or tan,regular 20c, 15c,

10c and 8c 60 white
pinkSaturday, per yard 39c a

6c All
60c bolt at $4.60

Have

SATURDAY, on
should;

OCTOBER purchased

31ST. here.

T
Orpheura after which Mr, Taft
left for Batavla and Buffalo.

Oaelda. Workshops Closed.
ONEIDA. N. Y., Oct. 30. The

hers were closed today to allow the opera-
tives to greet William H. Taft, the repub-
lican candidate 'for president, who was
scheduled to deliver his of the day

hero. A great crowd was at the
railroad when his train
Mr. Taft spoke for five minutes.

CAMPAIGNIMU IX OHIO

Bowllaa; Green Man Aeka How Demo-
crats Will Aid Unemployed.

Oct. 30. After traveling
up and down and across the state of
Ohio today, William J. Bryan arrived here
at s:so o ciock and was the re

of a demonstration. A
or more marching clubs escorted the dem-
ocrats candidate to the armory,
where hs spoke to a vast concourse.
lie went over to the armory and
spoke again to crowd of Immense

Beginning at Napoleon early this morn-
ing, Mr. Bryan hurled an avalanche of
condemnation upon the heads of John D.
Rockefeller and Andrew Carnegie at every
point where his train stopped. He had ob-
served in the morning authorized
statements by the two financiers that they
were Mr. Taft. Of Mr. Rock-
efeller .he said that the oil magnate was
supporting Mr. Taft because Mr. Taft was

8 shoes,
the

soft wetting.
double of

around top two
buckles.

to $1.50
S1.00

9 to 13 $3.50

-

li h n d lr o r. f

Bell Doug. 018

END OF THE MONTH SPECIALS
October been big and successful in every way;

but to make it still in of inaugurated
series of specials last day of that big

savers. It will pay you to share these specials and
share liberally as every is taken from regular clean
stock. You will find bargains every iloor. Come Saturday
and come many of the advertised lots will probably not
last noon. of salespeople to wait you.

SPECIAL

$1.75 Handsome Black All Wool Taffeta,
89c Yard.

black charming
priced shop-

ping experience. crisp which
cannot

When counter about man-tailor- skirts
models Every guar-

anteed

"Women's

price r
each J

v 5 Per

Men's
night good and

sizes up to and
19e, at, each 50c.

Other night shirts at 75c, $1,
and $2.00 each.

blankctB, white, gray
$1.40

blan-
kets, or blue

blankets,
a pair.

Men's

ch,pfB- -

pair.

introduce
Saturday

clasp
Cape

pair,

Wash

qualities,

a

while

theater,

workshops

speech
while

station arrived.
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papers
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in are
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shoes for shoes for
and and the

to shoe craft. a
one all the extra and your

Boy storm made of
finest brown color

Btorm calf
dries after

welt soles
best oak wide cuff

with
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Sizes 2V4 5V,
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has
we

for the are
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Wool

pure Special Sale

regular lOWCIing
Saturday

outing flannel night
shirts, length

width; including

$1.50,

"Australian"

cotton

cotton

CLEVELAND,

Window
Sixteenth

novelties
Steenstrup

Europe displayed

Every Little Pair Feet in Your

Clamoring for Lilliputian
We've right every occasion rough
tumble boys romping girls and dressiest

known Every price
gain.

v. J

quality
leather which

Heavy
leather,

large

Bi2eslto2

month
bigger point

the month
economy

article

early
longer Plenty

Imported

yard.

SATURDAY- -

SATURDAY- -

House

Shoes.

con-

ceptions competitive
style durability

Each.
of garments, mostly natural weight,

$1.00 each.

are missing shirts and will be
of this Is the reason of the

price

supporting him and concerning Mr. Car-
negie accused him of a com-
petitor of the Steel trust after getting the
approval of President Roosevelt, and said
that the Steel trust today "is supporting
Mr. Taft as It helped to secure his nomi-
nation."'

Today's journey through the state was
but a it the visit a week ago.
Great, demonstrative crowds turned out
everywhere to greet the candidate.
Bowling Green, however, Mr. Bryan was
subjected to repeated Interruptions by a
man In the crowd who Insisted on an
explanation of how the unemployed the
country would be benefited by a reduction
In the tariff.

Mr. Bryan made ten speeches In Ohio,
stops being made at Napoleon, Bowling
Green, Akron, Findlay, Fremont, Sandusky,
Bellevue, Lorain and here. some of
the places Jerry Sullivan, state chairman
of Iowa, who has been traveling with Mr.

made
Northern Indiana will Mr. Bryan's

attention tomorrow previous to Ills arrival
at tomorrow night.

FINDLAY, O.. Oct. 30. Mr. Bryan was
comparing the platforms of the republican
and democratic parties on the tariff ques- -

tlon at Bowling Green and laid great
stress on the fact that the democrats
were demanding reduction, while the re-- 1

publicans promised revision. This lei to i

a hot dialogue between a man in the
crowd, perched on the seat of a wagon

and the democratic candidate.

Girls' finest shoes,

made on newest lasts,
"Startright" make. Those
shoes are the best shoes

and are sure to pleaso
the girl who desires style

.made in tan
patent calf and gun

metal leathers.

Sizes 21. to 6

Sizes 11 to .$3.00
Sizes 82 to 11

Illustrated catalogue free.

BlNSONj THORNE CO,

THE OMAHA DA II A. J'.KK: SATTHDA V. DlToHiifl 1f(N.
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sales, have
a

as
than upon

SATURDAY- -

Women's black gauze cotton
hose and black hose
with white soles; 60c quality, per
pair 29c.

' Women's black cotton hose,
double soles; 25c quality, per pair
18c. 3 pairs for 50c.

Children's fine ribbed cotton
double knees and soles; 19c

quality, per pair 15c. 2 pairs for
25c.

Special Sale A
S

T

i
Un 75c II S. Linchj 00c

1 AA
Y oc ca :r.. per

SATURDAY
White flannel underskirts

with embroidered ruffle, at
greatly reduced prices.

11.75 Underskirts Saturday at,
?aoh, 11.25.

12.50 Underskirts Saturday at,
each, $1.50.

$2.76 Underskirts Saturday at,
nch. $1.76.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR- -

Greatly Selling 50c
Hundreds good

values that sold at and $1.50

Some sizes in drawers and there
no more ordered season,
greatly reduced for Saturday's selling.

he absorbing

repetition

At

of.

At

Bryan, overflow talks.
claim

Chicago

quality
the

pro-

duced

and quality;
calf,

calf

$3.50
2

$2.50

women's lisle

hose,

MONDAY Great Special Sale of 25c Wool Mixed
Scotch Flannels Monday at, per yara

N See Howard Street Window.

"How will reduction of the tariff' help
the unemployed?" he asked.

"Are you a republican?" Mr. Bryan In-

quired, "and what, is your name?"
"Never mind that, answer the question."
"That," said Mr. Bryan, "gives you a

fair sample of his Idea of Justice. lie
knows who I am but I have no right to
know who he Is."

"I made 127 speeches for you all over
the I.'nltcd States. But you answer my
question."

"Well, sir, you ought to be making
speeches this year. Tell me who you are."

"Answer my question."
The crowd by this time to hiss

and cried, "Go ahead, Mr. Bryan."
"Well, my friends," said the democratic

candidate, "if he Is ashamed to tell you
who he ts, he ought not to be out making
speeches. When a man goes to another
man's meeting and asks a question he ought
to be man enough to tell who he Is."

"What's that got to do with It? You can-
not answer. Why does not your platform
answer the unemployed proposition?"

"My friends, give me your attention,"
said Mr. Bryan. "He wants to know about
the unemployed problem. I believe tha
the unemployed problem Is due to the fact
that there Is an unfair distribution of the
wealth created and when we try to remedy
the evil that man helps to elect a republl-ra- n

to keep this unemployed problem be-

fore the country."
The crowd wildly cheered a burly man

who tried toNJiaul the disturber out of the
crowd.

Continuing, Mr. Bryan said:
"My platform mentions remedies and It

mentions all, the remedies that are within
reach. We say elect senators by the people

rand let the Be nature be responsive to the
will of the people. We say destroy the
trusts and open' the door of opportunity
and give the young men a In this
country. We say take the extortion out of
the price that the trusts have put Into It.
We say lessen the expenses of government
and leave money In the pockets of the
people. We say lower the tariff and take
the. burdens off the consumers. We say
protect savings of the people In the banks.
These are some of the methods we have
of giving employment to the unemployed."

DROPS DEAD 0N THE STREET

Emanuel, Johnson Stricken with
Heart lllnraap While Convers-

ing with Friend.
While engaged in conversation with a

friend on the street Emanuel J. Johnsjn,
for fifteen years a grocer at 1604 North
Twenty-fourt- h street, dropped dead of
heart disease yesterday afternoon about 5

o'clock. Death was apparently Instantane-
ous aiufeame the lean warning.

Mr. Johnson had been walking with Tony
Peterson, a blarkfmlth, and was on his
way to the store. Mr. Peterson turned of
at franklin street and Mr. Johns' n con
timed on his way. When he reached th

shop of th3on R. Cook, 1614 Nortl
Tv t nty-four- street, he stopped a moment
to speak to Mr. Cook. While they were
talking he dropped 'to the sidewalk and
expired iimiunlly. He has been subject
to heart diseai-e- . Abrut a n.onth ago while
at the city market he as overcome and
war unconscious fer several hours. He
leaves a widow and three sous.

The funeral will be held Sunday after-i- t
ton from the 2114 IXcatur

jtroet.

I'otato Unrvrs Are lluay.
; HURON. S. D , Oct. 30 (Special.) Potato

k. - nr. .. from Iowa, Nebraska and
Minnesota buying the surplus stock of
v....! .u lite ..alia.- of farmers and garden-- !
ers. They are meeting with little success,

) however, as the bulk of the crop lias al- -
ready been contracted for and local dealer
are paying as good prlees as outsiders. The
crop In K.uth Lukota Is large and of the

' very best quality, generally better than the
crop of 1(7. and" the yltlj per acre is In
excess of last year. There is no probability
of a scarcity of potatoes in Suiith Uakota,
but farmers are disposed to keep a large
portion of the crop until spring or until
better crlres Drevall. '

Onlr Oae "BHOHo iriXIXE.'
That is Laxative bromo Quinine. Look for
th signature of E. W. Used the
world aver U Curs a Cold in One Day. 36c

Ind.

31ST

toilet

Armstrong's

Special Clearing Sale of Children's Hats and Caps at
Price. Sale Commences at 8:30 A. M.

Children's felt hats, children's bearskin caps, in all kinds of
hats and caps in all of the staple colors, In Saturday's great at ab-

solutely half price.
Hats that sold from $1.50 to $5.00, Saturday at 75c to $2.50.
This offers an exceptional Bavlng opportunity to mothers who are

furnishing their children's fall winter wardrobe.

Speti.il Sale s
A Special Sale

$2.25 Soiled
Silk Mull, lie KTdeiid I .11 ii

vara.1 v Cloths 80c eacli.

Women's 26-in- ch black union
taffeta silk umbrellas, taped
edge, natural wood or fancy

regular price $2.00; at,
each $1.50.

Women's $1.60 umbrel-
las at, each, 8c. at,

-S- ATURDAY-
Underpriced for Saturday's

good wool,

these This

began

chance

without

baiber

Qrova.

1Apxvy

MM

SATURDAY- -

SATURDAY

Remnants of light
6c calico, Saturday at 3c per
yard.

Fine white cotton batting,
large rolls, 6lze
makes heavy comfort, 75c
each. ,

Meet your friends in our Japan-

ese room on Third floor. Large
comfortable chairs are here for
your convenience. Manicuring on

this floor also, Miss Logan in
charge.

CANNON WRITES TO BISlllP

Speaker Says Untruths Are Being Cir-- J

cuiatea ADout mm.

EKE0E ABOUT LTTTLEFIELD BELL

Speaker Did Not Pack Com-

mittee or PreTent House Con-

sidering; It A s;en Tell '

, Falsehood.

DANVILLE, 111., Oct. 30. Speaker Cannon
this morning, at the request of Rev. F. M.
Bristol, bishop of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Indianapolis, addressed him an
open letter In answer to the question put
to the speaker: "Did the speaker prevent
the house from taking a vote on the Little-fiel- d

bill?"
Mr. Cannon In his letter had "this to say:
"I did not prevent the house from con

sidering the Llttlefleld bill or voting upon
and 1 dd that 1 llaJ no Power to

prevent the house doing either, for,
as Mr. Llttlefleld says in his letter to me
dated September 12, there are no rules,
there is no committee on rules and there
Is no speaker that can prevent a majority
of the house from taking up any measure
and acting upon It at any time.

"In the first session of the Sixtieth con-

gress the Llttlefleld bill was not reported
from the committee on Judiciary. The
speaker had no power to compel that com-
mittee to report that or any bill
referred to It under the rules or to prevent
the committee from reporting any bill over
which It had Jurisdiction. The committee
not having reported the bill, the speaker as
a matter of course, did not prevent the
house from considering It or voting upon It.

Majorltr May Act Any Time.
"No motion was ever made In the house

to take up that bill for consideration nor
was any recognition asked for that purpose.
It was In the power of any member of the
bouse If he had with htm a mujorlty by
raising the question of consideration to
have brought the Llttlefleld bill before the
houBe fur action and It was not In the power
of the speaker to have prevented action.

"I have said in my speeches, and I repeat

YOUR FUR SET

j It Is needed Just these cold
B mornings and we are especially

well prepared to furnish It. 1
Before deciding see our very

choice line of mink, lynx, sable,
squirrel, etc., in fashionable
fur sets and separate to 5Q
pieces at, up f roni . . . .

Olll HHIltT WAIST
DKPAKTMKXT.f Is always stocked with the lat-

est In waists. An elegant as-
sortment of those very popular
linen or silk tailored wal-- l
have Just arrived. You should
see them.

Ask to be shown the not
walxts we are offering at
special prices for Hal ui day

EIUANDER & SMITH
Z.adlss' Furnishings
317 Booth IStU It.

Ladies9 Switches
At Less Than Cost Saturday Only

These prices tell the story. If you
fall to take advantage of this one day
sale, you are the loser.
Regular $10 to 112 60 Switches, Sat

urday ouly Kt.VOO to 7.50
t5 to $7.60 Switches. , . .$2.ftO to B.OO
Rolls 5V and 2.V
FuffS at Half ITUe

RILEY SISTERS
317 South letlj Street.

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER

SATURDAY
At tbe circular case on main

floor.
Good quality of soap at

3 takes for 10c.
ropular brands of fine perfume

at reduced prices.
Dainty perfume sachets at, each

9c.
Madame "Snow

Fluff Cream" 2 5c.

Great
Half

fact
sale

sale
and

handles,

ground

72x84. One
a

Judiciary

from

other

m

. 5 Special Sale 2
U j i. lion it v x i u

nil R
v $ yard. Y

SATURDAY- -

We will place on sale a small
lot of Misses' waists and
girdles; just the style for grow-
ing girls. Formerly sold at
50c, 75c,' and $1.00, Saturday,

each 25c.

. SATURDAY r

CATTSY SPECIAL.
Balduffg society wa-

fers, regular price
40c a pound, Satur-
day, per pound, BOO

Balduffs sunbeam
kisses, regular price
40c a pound, Satur-
day, per pound, 800

SATURDAY,
OCTOBER

31ST.

It to you, that the bishops of the MetrTodist
7lirch were misled by agents who wilfully
or lgnorantly made untruthful reports to
them.

"Itev. A. Baker of Columbus, O., Is the
general superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- n

league. I have not the honor of his ac-

quaintance and do not remember to have
ever met or seen him. Rv. S. L. Nicholson
is the legislative superintendent of the
Anti-Salo- league In Washington. I have
met him. These two men Bern to be

for the misstatements that have
been circulated. The league and the
churches which employed these agents had
u right to the truth, but they did not get
It from them.

"They both state that as speaker I packed
the judiciary committee to prevent the re-
port of the Llttlefleld bill, and specify
particularly that I did not reappoint in
the Sixtieth congress Representative Pearre
of Maryland to the committee on the Judici-
ary for the reason that he favored the
Llttlefleld bill. These, each and all, are
false, deliberate falsehoods, which nave
ben repeated In the face of denials from
the speaker, Mr. Llttlefleld and republican
members of the Judiciary committee.

Says Statements Are Vntroe.
"Rev. Mr. Nicholson, over his own signa-

ture, published a statement that the Little-fiel- d

bill was favorably reported to the
house during the first session of the Fifty-nint- h

congress, that the speaker promised
Mr. Littlefteld that if he would let It read
on the calendar until after the congres-
sional elections In 1906 he should 4iave
recognition to call It up at the beginning
of the second session of that congress. To
show the utter untruthfulness of this state-
ment It is only necessary to say,- and I be-

lieve I have mentioned It above, that the
Littlefteld bill was nut reported until the
second session of the Fifty-nint- h congress,
or, to be specific, on Januaiy 24, 1907, within
five weeks of the dote of that congress

Table d'Hote Dinner
AT THE

Ghesapeake
1610-1- 2 HOWARD STREET,

Sunday
FROM 11 A. M. TO a P. M.

, Dinner tOc. Music by Mace Orchestra.
Songs by Mr. Hangauer.

What's Your Guess?
Zvtry person who takes a meal at

Tolf Hanson's basement restanraut
may guess tha number who visit
there during the flay.

The nearest gness wins a meal
book.

(Bvsry day this week.)

Tolf Hanson's Lunch Room
The most attractive, brightest,

airiest and most economical lunch
room In Omaha.

AMI SEMEMTS.

AUDITORIUM
.Roller SRatlna

Afternoon and Evening
tVlusilc by Green's Band

Admission 10c. Skate Oc.

and time nimtlis sftei the congressional
clrtlnns of Kev. Mr. Nicholson I

either nn sgect who surges what be ought
to know i r he deliberately lied. I have
never courted a war with the MethndiM
chur'h or Its trade!. I know Its piwts
for good nnd t have hnd rxperlcn-e- - In 1'ils
ran.rninn with the now r of misrepresenta-
tion when it find lodRimenl In the minds
of the bishop rnd Is n lKtskni for truth.

J. 0. CANNON.

DEATH RECORD.

Rarlal of I'rninlnent Mason.
8IOPX FAU.8. S. 1., Oct.
Funeral services over the remains of the I

late Rev. John 11. Hancock, the distin-
guished ('hurrliman who died In this city a
few days ago, were held this (Friday) aft-
ernoon at 4 o'clock at Calvaiy Episcopal
cathedral, where he had on frequent oc-

casions officiated. He and Rt. Itev. Wil-

liam Hobart Hare, the venerable Episcopal
bishop of Bouth Dakota, had been lifelong
friends, the affection existing between them
having for years been of a brotherly char-
acter.

Followlrg th funral services the remains
of the dead churchman were eseutted by
the Masons to the depot of the Omaha
Railroad company and taken to Mitchell,
where for a period of eleven years prior to
1900, when he took up his residence In
Sioux Falls, he officiated as minister In
charge of the Episcopal flock In that city.

From the train, when It arrived at Mitch-
ell, the remains were, taken to St. Mary's
church In that city to repose until Satur-
day afternoon at 1 o'clock, when the Inter-
ment will take place at Gracoland ceme-
tery beside the remains of his wife, who
died while he was In charge of .the work of
the church at Mitchell. At the grave the
Knights Templar will hold their burial
rites. t

Slnre the death of Dean Bnbeock the flag
on the Masonic temple In Sioux Falls has
been at halfmast as a mark of respect to
the dead churchman, who for many years
was a prominent member of the Masonic
order, and at the time of his death was
chaplain of two of the grand bodies.

Thorn its Greenway.
WINNIPEG, Manitoba, Oct. SO. Hon.

Thomas Greenway, former premier of
Manitoba and member of the railway com-
pany of Canada, died unexpectedly In Ot-

tawa today. He was at the head of the
provincial government which broke the
Canadian Pacific railway monopoly In
western Canada and brought the Northern
Pacific railway Into Manitoba twenty years
ago, the first rival railway to the Cana-
dian Pacific railway to enter this coun-
try.

Howard t'onntr Pioneer.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Oct.

DeVry died st his homo in this city
early this morning at the age of 87 years.
Mr. DeVry. who was a German by birth,
settled In Howard county in 1871 and was
one oi tne earnest pioneers. He was ac-
tively engaged In farming until about ten
years ago, since which tlmo he has resided
In this city. Besides the aged widow. Mr.
DeVry leaves four sons and one daughter.

Mrs. William Astor.
NEW YORK. Oct. 30.-- Mrs. William

Astor, who has been seriously 111 with heait
trouble for soms time, died at her residence
on Fifth avenue tonight.

It is an easy matter to secure business
through The Bee Want Ad columns.

AMUSEMENTS.

H This is no irraBBB TWO company H
H of the 'Hi
Top o' TONIGHT

and
Saturday

H

th' Worm Matinee
Satur-
day.

rail original oast and ononis at
the Boyd Theater Thursday, rrlday
and Saturday, with BiUET AMD
AUB-TXtr-

, KATHLrUlT CLUfOU),
Arthu Kill and 78 others.

sTBKT 4 BIGHTS BECrUTBIBQ
BUBDAT BTSBXBO.

Mat. 'wed., Election Betnrns Tuesday
The ramoas Opera

The Alaskan

y ph. mesi Boar. ISOSi ind.
Thars., TrL, Bat., Oot. 1. Mat. Sat.

jrmaiaJiATTB

nnn DAVID
UUARFIEL

TBB MU8IO MABTBB
Prices $2.60, t! 11.60, II. Contrary to re-
port, plenty of good seats unsold (or every
performance.

Curtain at 8:15 and M5 SHARP.

Everybody is Baring Tlokets for
TUB OXB& Or TBB OOX.DEB WBBT

Biggest production eves attempted by
any tuck Company.

first Berformance Ban. Mat. Boy. 1.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
29th Ave. and Jackson St.

Lecture and Entertainment Course
Season 1908-lso- a.

Dr. Zinll O. Xlrsoh, of Chloaffo,
Babbl J. Leonard Levy, of Pittsbarr.

Prof. A. B. Isaacs, "Bolland and the Art
ei 40Bvpu israsis."

Jennls Mannhelmer, Eangwlll's "MeralMary Ann."
The Minneapolis Symphony Quartette.

and Carlo Tlshsr, Oelllst.
O. 1 V. Martin and E. P. Pitch, Soenes

Season Ticket for the entire course, f 3 00.
Tickets for sale at Mandelbergs,

Owl Lrug Co. and Sherman &
McConnell's.

r rt citmn Pmonc
a w .a w .

ftoua.

Phoa, Independent
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Matinee Today at ailf Tonight at SilB.
B9 Blsre, Bond and Benton, Qastoa and

Oreen, Mr. and Mrs. tae Hughs, Bon-ett- e,

Booney Sisters, Mankla aad Kino,
droms.

Prices! loo, BSC, son.
BOTE Curtain Tonight at BilS SBABP.

KRUG THEATER
18c. He, SOc, TSe

TOBXOBT BAT.ABCS OP WEEK
Th Great Boenio Melodrama

THE COW PUNCHER
SUBDAT JtBXXOEA

Noon Day Lunch. ..50c
It's trie Beat Lunoh In Omaha

Grill Room - HOTEL ROME
lOtti and Jackson Sts.

OUT OF

RIGHT IN THE MIDST OF
THE SEASON WE ARE
FORCED TO SELL MDSE.
AT PRICES THAT SEEM
INCREDIBLE.

Prices that Throttle
Competitor!

NO SIMILAR SALE OF ITS
KIND EVER HELD IN

OMAHA

Goods Almost Given Away
Everything in this buildlnK must

K and go quickly, too. We can-
not hPlp ourselves. The' public
reaps the benefit. Bo sure anil rail
here Saturday and pick up tho
pood bargains before someone elso
does.

Men's Cravenettes
worth up to 113.50, will ko "I

at the ridiculous price of . . I lUi)

OVERCOATS
GREATLY SACRIFICED

Over 600 overcoats to select
from. A Kreat assortment, indeed.
They range In price from 3, $4.98
to $15.00.

For $4.98 we show a value that
would ordinarily sell at $10.00,
and at $7.50, we show coats In-
tended to sell at $16.00, and so on.
all along the line. Remember,
these coats are all nobby and

The browns are here In
great variety, made with cuffB on
sleeves, flap pockets, 42 to 60
Inches long. Be sure and call and
see the FOKCKD Ol'T OF 1U SI.
NESS PRICKS.

Fwtd Out Of Bisinm

Big Suit bale

510, 512 and SI4
Suits at 54.98

On our best table ws
have over too Suits all
.r,"'p.r.'0. .4.08
S20 and 522.50
Suits goat 59.98

Here are some
real snaps and must
be . seen to appre-
ciate the value. .

KIIEE PANTS
Only 11c

ttiSW..5.98 U

12 to 20 years old,
long pants suit, ele-
gantly made and
trimmed . . .85.98
$5, $6 and $7 knee
pants suits, ages 6 to
14 get a suit be
fore tbey are O
all gone .... Cm

EC3

f fmi Out Of ButinittJ
aZOZLil

These Are the Prices That Draw

the People
$2.00 and $2.50 soft and stiff bats

for 89
$2.00 and $2.50 gray sweulcr

coats 98
91.1.50 Cravenettes $7.98
Monarch, Manhattan uml Lion

brand stiff shirts. 40
33c boys' knee pants 11
15c boys suspenders. . 12 f
$1.00 and $1.50 all wool . men's

underwear 49 $ Bn1 59 6
$1.00 dress sldrt, ruffs attached,

for 59f
75c dress shirts. .3Q aDd 4J)?
SOc fleece underwear IJ9C
$1.00 soft shirts 59?
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50 fancy vexts,

for 81.48
25c suspenders 14
$2.50 and $3.50 soft hats. 1.79
$5.00, $0.00 and $7.00 Stetson

hats 82.98
$5.00 HeU Shoes $2.90
$3.50 Tan JHuchcr, well sewed

shoe $2.-1- 8

50c overalls 29c
50c washing shirts 35c
75c black sateen shirts ... 49c

Ladies' 75c union suits. . .39c
Men's 50c ribbed underwear,
for 39c

10c handkerchiefs 3c

LADIES' GOODS
We still hav a lot of ladles'

co'ney-tlg- ht and semi-fittin- g coats
which come In castor, brown and
black colon at prices that hardly
pay for the cloth Itself. Be ure
and see the ladies' panama and
voile skirts, less than cost.
Ladles' $27.60 long, black coats,

entirely lined with fur. 814.85
$7.50, $10.00 and $12.50 fur
scarfs, only $3.98

$15.00 covert and black
broadcloth jackets . ..$6.93
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